Celebrate summer and fabulous cars at the annual MSV Antique and Modified Car Show! Held on the beautiful grounds of the Museum of the Shenandoah Valley (MSV) in Winchester, Virginia, this event is coordinated by the Shenandoah Region of the Antique Automobile Club of America (SRAACA) and sponsored in part by Safford of Winchester.

The car show begins at 10 a.m. and will conclude with an awards ceremony from 2–3 p.m. Food will be available for purchase from Franklin’s Smokin’ Barnyard BBQ and Billy Sous food trucks. Limited trailer parking is available. No pets, please. Only service animals are permitted in the Museum gardens and galleries building.

There is no fee for registration; however, pre-registration is advised. The first 100 vehicles to register will receive a 2024 car show dash plaque and two free-admission tickets to visit the MSV ($30 value). Vehicles in both categories—antique and modified—must be at least 25 years old. The event is rain/shine. Vehicle check-in is from 8–10:30 a.m. Award judging begins at 11 a.m.

Awards will be given for: Oldest Car, Museum Director’s Choice, People’s Choice, Best Antique Car, Best Modified Car, Best FOMOCO Car, Best GM Car, Best Chrysler Corp. Car, Best Orphan Car, and Best Foreign Car. Winners from each category must be present and will receive a commemorative plaque or trophy.

The MSV is not responsible for lost, stolen, or damaged items, accidents, or injuries on site.

SRAACA/Car Show Contact: Lorie Ruscito, 540-539-1090 L.Ruscito58@gmail.com

Museum of the Shenandoah Valley
901 Amherst Street • Winchester, VA 22601
540-662-1473 www.theMSV.org
MSV Antique & Modified Car Show
Saturday, July 20, 2024 • 10 a.m.–3 p.m.

Return Registration To:
MSV/SRAACA Antique & Modified Car Show
c/o Lorie Ruscito
123 Fair Lawn Court
Stephens City, VA 22655